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Dear Farm & Food Care Ontario members and supporters

More than a decade ago, the late farm leader, Paul Mistele, encouraged Farm & Food Care Ontario staff 
to create an end-of-season celebration for all who work for and within Ontario’s agricultural sector.  
Paul’s vision, based on his clear conviction about how farmers and all those who support them work 
so incredibly hard throughout the year, felt passionately that they deserved to have some terrific fun 
together in celebration of our shared harvest.  With Paul’s inspiration, the tradition of hosting our Ontario 
Harvest Gala was born.

Once again, leaders from all parts of farming, food production, and the spectrum of farming-supportive 
input and service sectors, will gather to celebrate the very best of our shared harvest. Whether you’re 
a farmer, an agri-business professional, a dedicated volunteer or advocate, a board director or a 
representative of our growing base of members and sponsors, this celebration is for - and about -- you.   
We gather proudly to support a mission that is close to all of our hearts - that of Farm & Food Care Ontario 
and our collective work to earn public trust in food and farming in our province.

Please join us for this milestone occasion of our tenth annual Farm & Food Care Ontario’s Harvest Gala on 
November 2, 2017 in the Ballroom at the Delta Guelph Hotel.  The evening will feature great entertainment, 
an abundance of amazing Ontario food choices, superbly crafted local beer and wine, and some of the 
best and most Ag-passionate people you could ever know.

Our Harvest  Gala this  year includes:

• A cocktail reception
• Themed tasting stations 
• Mixing, mingling and meeting great people

Our Gala is such a special, anticipated evening for everyone, and it generates critical support for the 
progressive work of Farm & Food Care Ontario.

Tickets are $150 each (or a table of eight for $1200).  
To book yours, visit www.FarmFoodCareON.org 

Gala
OntAriO’s

Harvest

Details:

10th Annual Ontario’s Harvest Gala 
Delta Guelph Hotel 
50 Stone Road West 
Guelph, ON, N1G 0A9 
(519) 780-3700  
 

6pm  
7pm 
8pm  

Cocktail Reception

Enjoy scrumptious and savory food stations

Short program featuring the annual awarding of the Paul Mistele 
Memorial Award by the Ontario Association of Food Banks and the 
unveiling of two exciting new Farm & Food Care initiatives.

Brian Gilroy      Kelly Daynard
Chair, Board of Directors     Executive Director



Harvest Gold Sponsor: $5,000     
 Includes:                                                                                                
	 •	 A	full	table	of	eight	(8)	gala	tickets
•		 Logo	featured	prominently	on	event	webpage,	all	promotional	materials	and	advertising
•		 Traditional	and	social	media	mentions
•		 Most	prominent	logo	recognition	via	event	signage
•		 Recognition	via	background	scrolling	room	screens	projection
•		 Special	recognition	from	the	gala	podium
•		 Recognition	in	the	Farm	&	Food	Care	newsletter	to	1,500	subscribers

Harvest Silver Sponsor: $2,500
Includes: 
•	 A	half	table	of	four	(4)	gala	tickets
•	 Recognition	on	the	event	webpage
•	 Recognition	via	background	scrolling	room	screens	projection
•	 Logo	recognition	via	event	signage
•	 Recognition	from	the	gala	podium

Harvest Bronze Sponsor: $1,000 
•	 Two	(2)	gala	tickets
•	 Text	recognition	via	event	signage

Gala Tickets:
•	 Table	of	8	tickets:		$1,200
•	 Single	tickets:		$150	

Buy a ticket and join us! 
All	net	proceeds	support	the	continued	public	relations	work	of	Farm	&	Food	Care	Ontario

Cocktail Reception

Enjoy scrumptious and savory food stations

Short program featuring the annual awarding of the Paul Mistele 
Memorial Award by the Ontario Association of Food Banks and the 
unveiling of two exciting new Farm & Food Care initiatives.



Amy Matheson 
Special Events 
amy.matheson@farmfoodcare.org 
(519)  870-6456 

Farm & Food Care Ontario
202-100 Stone Road West
Guelph, Ontario N1G 5L3
www.FarmFoodCareON.org

  

Thank you for your support.   
We look forward to seeing you at the Gala!

Opportunity (check all that apply):

L We would like to become a Harvest Gold Sponsor. 

L We would like to become a Harvest Silver Sponsor. 

L We would like to become a Harvest Bronze Sponsor. 

L We would like to buy _______ table(s) of eight tickets at $1,200 per table.   

L  We would like to donate a feature prize. Please contact Farm & Food Care Ontario prior to the 

event with a description of the prize.  

L I would like to buy _______ ticket(s) at $150 each.  

L I am unable to offer sponsorship at this time but please accept my contribution of ___________

Tickets can also be purchased online at www.FarmFoodCareON.org.

FOR PAYMENT:

Company:  ________________________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________Email: _________________________________________________

Attendees Names: _________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Name for Receipt (if applicable):  ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ Province: _____________ Postal Code:  ____________________

L  I’ve enclosed a cheque payable to Farm & Food Care Ontario 

L  Please invoice me/my organization

L  Please charge my credit card:         L   Visa          L   MasterCard

Card Number: ____________________________________________ Expiry Date:  _____________________

Cardholder Name:  _________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder Signature:  ______________________________________________________________________

Please send all logos and names to use for recognition by October 23rd, 2017 to joel@farmfoodcare.org




